Wound Care in the Noughties: What Changed?

Worcester Rugby Club, 29th & 30th Sept 2010
Sixways stadium, Warriors Way, Pershore Lane, Worcester, WR3 8ZE, Tel: 01905 454183

Day 1 - Practical Workshops

08.00 – 09.15 Registration, coffee and exhibition
09.15 – 09.30 Welcome and introduction
09.30 - 16.00 Workshops lasting 40 minutes each
- Latest technology in practical ABPI assessments
- Exudate: friend or foe?
- Dressing selection: what is the current thinking in Dermatology?
- Compression bandaging in the noughties!
- Compression hosiery: getting it right
- ESTIM: what’s it all about?
- What do we mean by Antimicrobials?

Alternative Workshops
09.30 - 10.50am How to set-up a Leg Club: A practical guide
11.20 - 12.40pm Why you need a Leg Club

Day 2 - Conference

08.00 – 09.00 Registration, coffee and exhibition
09.00 Welcome & address
09.15 Setting up a social clinic: getting it right!
Jackie Stephen-Haynes, Consultant Nurse & Senior Lecturer, Worcester PCT & University of Worcester
09.45 The assessment process: why and when do we need to perform an ABPI?
Kath Vowden, Nurse Consultant in Acute and Chronic Wounds, Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust and University of Bradford
10.15 Early detection: identifying skin lesions
Dr Timothy Cutler, Senior Consultant Dermatologist, The Nuffield Hospital, Ipswich
10.45 Mid-morning coffee and viewing of industry exhibition
11.15 Challenges of varicose eczema: has treatment changed?
Professor Marco Romanelli, Department of Dermatology, University of Pisa, Italy
11.45 What’s in a name: terminology made simple in wound care
Professor Gregory Schultz, Director of the Institute for Wound Research, University of Florida
12.15 Current thinking in vascular surgery: latest findings
Mr. Andrew May, Consultant Vascular Surgeon and Chairman of the Circulation Foundation
12.45 Lunch and viewing of industry exhibition
13.50 Challenges of chronic wounds in everyday practice
Jacqui Fletcher, Senior Professional Tutor, Department of Wound Healing, Cardiff University School of Medicine
14.30 Delivering a wound healing service: the Australian perspective
Professor Helen Edwards, Program Leader: CRC for Wound Management Innovation Queensland University of Technology
15.00 Afternoon tea & viewing of Industry exhibition
15.20 What is a complex wound clinic and when should we refer?
Professor Keith Harding, Wound Healing Research Unit, Cardiff University School of Medicine
16.00 Panel Discussion & Questions

Delegate Rate
£40 per day / £65 - 2 day rate (inc. coffee on registration, mid morning coffee and lunch. Early bird rate of £35 per day / £60 - 2 day rate for booking prior to 31 July 2010

Please contact: Lynn Bullock, PO Box 689, Ipswich IP1 9BN
Telephone: +44 (0)1473 749565 Fax: +44 (0)1473 749565
Email: lynn@legclub.org Website: www.legclub.org
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